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mill PRKSEN1 CLACKAVIAS COUNT) COURT it vitnd)
I not keen to in out hard turfaor ntads. When the commissioners

irluvil in consider tsvurahly in niter to lat x giMtanterd lout null

pavement for $1 a yard, advocates of ml road are inclined to be discourage.!

and minder how much longer it will he before the county tim ol patt '.,

The court jdtancrd two objections. ConuniuMMvrr knight declared the

price a too high. Mr said, although before thr Worm kk oiler uas formal

i) taken up by the court, that with 5 1. Viol iiuiteiial. the company could collect

7. Jf I. In a ptKT of $1 a yard, he declared the contractors would make

an unreasonable profit and aid he would not vote for the offer until a lower

pi ice wai secured.

knight'i objection uai knocked in the head about ai oon a the com

mtiner oiced it. Joseph Pen), ot the paving company, offered to tin n the

books of the compam over to the count) to show that their promt wne not

exorbitant. One man at the meeting reminded Knight that Multnomah

count t was pating 51. 1" for a two-inc-h pavement and anothet offer wai

nude by the contractor to lay the pavement for a 10 per cent prol'ir and allow

the county to check over their booki.

The argument of Judge Anderson wai far more substantial than that of

knight's. lTie county judge declared that there was no money on hand M

the pioent time for work of thii nature. 'Iltat pan ot the general tund

which had not actually been taken out of the treasury to pay for work now

done, wai prart'cally appropriated.

Hut even this argument tall down. If Judge Anderson believes in hard

lurface. it he believe that the demands of many of the county's leading

citirrnt are even to be recogniied, he would have made the contractors a

proposition that the patrtnent be laid this fall and the monev collected next

spring. No such offer was nude.

very

The county court is not anxious to try out hard surface. They arc deaf

to the plea of many uf the county's most substantial citiiens. The interests

represented at that meeting Friday morning alone pay enough taxes each tear
for road work to la) the Oregon road five times over.

Although sonvexvhat discouraged, boosters for real roads in Clackamas

countv havr not given up. The time w ill come although it may be distant

when money raised by thr taxpayers for good roads will be spent for

good road.

THE REPUBLICANS MADE THE TARIFF, un

WHEN and other national questions an issue in the mayoral
w tv campaign of last spring, the highbrow element thought it was

to laugh. But the people understood and Mayor Thompson was swept into

f tier by 1 50,000 majority.

Now everybody is coming to understand that a free trade tariff with

its accompaniment of shortened hours, curtailed wages or lack of employ-

ment altogether has a distinct hearing upon municipal affairs and the most

emphatic evidence of this is found in the enormously increased demands upon

the municipal and county treasuries for the support or assistance of dependents

or t.

According to the figures of the poor relief department of the county

the department in F'ebruary of the present year fed as many people as live

in Springfield. 111., the third largest city of the state. Last year the county

agent aided directly 100.000 persons. This year the estimate is that 200,000,

or twice the numbered care for last year, will be fed. clothed and warmed

at the expense of the taxpayers. Consequently more taxes will have to be

collected to pay the increased hill. Cook county's grand total for charitable

purposes last year was 52.278,540.

If the population provided for at the county hospital and Oak Forest,

together with one-ha- lf of the 18,208 patients visited at their homes by the

county agent's physicians, and w ho do not receive other assistance, and also

the 2588 and aliens given temporary assistance in 1914. are

added to those directly assisted, it is estimated that in round figures the actual

total of those assisted will come close to 125,000, and exceed the combined

populations of Peoria and Springfield. This population represents persons

cared for by the institutions organized and operated under the pauper act;

that is, poor relief department, county hospital and infirmary, including the

tuberculosis hospital at Oak Forest.

These figures do not include 16.268 patients treated at dispensaries

operated in connection with the county hospital, nor the 5788 children cared

for by the juvenile court, which are also poverty's contribution to the charity-servic-

of Cook county.
In other words, the application of Democratic policies in the nation

as shown by the Underwood tariff and its effects has just about doubled the

number of people who cannot earn a whole living in Chicago.

a

GREAT BATTLE for the short ballot is on in the New Y ork Con-

stitutionalA convention. That convention, which has been in session

several months, and which expects to conclude its labors In a

is presided over by Elihu Root, who, the St. Louis Globe-Democr- says,

has attracted national attention to himself a number of times in the course .it

its proceedings by the determined fight he has made for an organic law that

will be responsive to the will of the people. Mr. Root has long been an ad-

vocate of the short ballot and in this conevntion he has led the forces which

have been and are arrayed on its side, and which have been stubbornly op-

posed by the machine politicians of all parties. This particular section of

the proposed constitution, known as the Tanner plan, provides for the electiot.

ol only four state officers, governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general and

PENSION YOURSELF

When people are too old for active work,

they need a pension. But only a small

percentage of people can draw one from

employer or country. Everybody can

pension himself, however, by saving

money to use in old age. Begin now

while you are earning steadily. You

can open a savings account in this bank

with $1 or more.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

" I I I S I I. Itl IK,

Comptroller, and the coocentiaiHin of the IS2 Ma

sions into trsmtrrn exrcuiite drpaitinrnts, the hi

imintrd bt the goseimu with the content ol the

ol couisr, it lo thiow all thr rrtpt
tale attain upiNi the goveinoi, at the Ird

president.

mini,

and i. mums

fcirti ate to be

TV pitman pur

ttkt o

on nU it uium

Mi. Root nude a lemaikable addrrtt in behalf of this amrndiurnt, Mmi

ilat. Mr ttionglt condemned thr "invisible goteinmrnt " bt pant ls.sr
which he said liad dnminatrd rw Yolk lot thr past forty nin and hi
imintrd to the thort ballot as tlir mraiit of relief from tu.li domination

"Thrrr i today ihioughout the ttate," he aid, "a deep ami tullru irtmi
ment at being governed thut In men not of the people'i choosing The patty
leader it telected by mi one, accountable to no one, hound by n oath ol oHeT

irmntahle hv no one. It ii all wrong that a government not authuriied by

thr people should be continued superior to tie government that is unhoused
h the people."

t.

il

No man in America hai a mote of the rvilt ol boat

Im that Mr. Root, and no state in the I'nion hat been to but ndden at New

York. the parn !. i. not etm where to d not an.) in

some states thete is no such thing. Hut there is much to be sanl in faun of

the thort ballot for even state and even city, and Mr. Root', advocacy will

i'm it far toward general

T

T
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adiiiinisfiilHMl

profound knowledge

Fortunately,

approval.

Mr IM.uAl J.A I Kt H iKr has thr follow ig to sat concerning
a recent editorial in Thr Enterprise:
"One ol the Oregon City newspapers totnet out with thr following

'Clackamas counn has been ottered a rare opportunity. The Wot m II k

ompanv ii willing to lay an asphaltic concrrtr road, 16 frrt wide, fur f a

ard. This meant that the company will put down a fourtiHh letmaivrnt
highwav with a guarantee fnmt Oregon City to Glad.tunr for Irss

than $12,000.'

"Do vtMi think this samr paper would burnt such an olid oi would the

court sanction it, if thr asphaltic concrete road was to he hinlr from Login

to Estacada. or from Boring to Barton?

"Like ancient Rome, all roads must lead to Oregon Cm

BMii.

But the Progrrs it wrong. The Enterprise has atted Im tears that

the county court lav a mile or two ot real hard urlace as a test on sonir
trunk highway. It makes no difference whether that road lead to Molalla.

Estacada or Oregon City, ai fong ai it it one of the principal road in that
community. The Enterprise it convinced that the ntflceai of hard surface

laid is our part of the county would be conveyed to all nthn sections of

Clackamas. To try it to be pleased.

The plaits ot the local Nxwters lor permanent highways line oitrn hren

inisundentood and their purpose questioned. Perhaps the construction put

on The Enterprise editorial it only natural for a paper as prejudiced against

the rest of the county as is the Progress.

ap

If Editor Standtah of the Progress will come out in i itrang demand

for a test hard surface in east Clackamas. The Enterprise will work for the

propositon as strongly as it has worked for the Oregon Cits iladstOM im

movement. In the past the Progress has shown itself as a papei capable ot

earning on a strong and coniittcnt fight for what it believe is right. It is

a pity that its judgment should be warped by petty local interest, when such

a statewide issue as the road problem is confronted.

HE IMPORTANCE of the land gTant conference to Clackamas

countv can hardily be Not less than '2.MH acres o

land, with an appraised valuation of $1,148,000, or roughly about 4

per cent of the total assessed valuation of the county, is involved. A problem

with the complexity and the importance of the land grant question ha nt
.onfronted the tatr within the la.t 10 tear and the conference at Salem

September 16 can eailv he clard a one of the most important in the bistort

of the state.
Clackamas county will be well represented at the Sam conference.

Four delegates will represent the county court, one the local Commercial

club and each member of the llb legislature will be present. Supplied w ith

detailed figures prepared by County .Assessor Jack, this delegation will be

ble to correctly define the stand of Clackamas county at the session.

The problem confronting the conference is Ui find a way to put to

actual use the great tracts of land recently awarded the ( )regon 5c California

railroad bv the United States supreme court. A dozen suggestions hat e been

made and it is the problem before the conference to prepare a recommenda-

tion for the national congress.

Incidentlv, other issues are tied up in the matter. The collection of

thirty-od- d thousand dollars in taxes a tear in Clackamas county alone is a mat

ter pending settlement of the question. A billion and quarter feet of standing

timber await a final decision in Clackamas county. Thousands of acres of

agriculture and grazing lands, equal to any now in ue in the county, are

useless until the problem is solved. .
Actual settlers on this land are most needed. With this great area, now

die, put to use. the population of the county would be greatly increased, the

annual harvest swelled and all benefited.

HE TRIUM PH of the humble jitney over its rival, the steam raliro.nl.
is complete in Coos countv. Between Marshlield and North Bend,

a county road parallels the railroad track and jitneys operate with

great frequency. The trains chug back and forth at a loss of about jMH) a

month under compulsion of its franchise with the cities. Its cars nre empty,
except when the jitney service is overtaxed or the weather is stormy.

The railroad must operate its cars. A company which has spent mil-

lions in development of Southern Oregon, that only recently Completed a

splendid road to the Pacific coast from the Willamette valley, is daily penal-

ized through no fault of its own. When the winter crimes with mud and
rain, the jitney will disappear as suddenly as it came but with the return of
spring, the busses will be running as they are now.

The question confronting the two Coos Bay towns is: Why force the

Southern Pacific to keep up an expensive service at a loss of $800 a month,

when the people prefer, patronize and enjoy the jitney service?

The situation in Coos Bay is the same confronted in a hundred other

towns where the jitney and rail service compcti'. The jitneyman can drive

away his car but the railroad cannot be moved, expensive rights of way drop-

ped and franchises torn up without a tremendous loss.

Ir was announced months ago that the Portland Railway Light & Power

company has been losing money through the jitney competition and other trac-

tion companies in large coast cities have suffered a reduction in receipts

because of the operation of these automobile busses. Properties and equip-

ment worth millions have suffered because of the popularity of the jitney

w hich has spread throughout the nation in only a few months.

Will they last through the winter is a question asked by many. It is

certain that the operation of these cars between cities, such as Portland and
( fregon City, will be hampered by the condition of roads and that people will

prefer warm: well lighted cars to the bumping, g automobiles.

The Southern Pacific along Coos Bay may expect early relief.

jc

OBODY WILL WISH TO MAKE POLITICAL CAPITALo.it
of the repulsive last scenes in the tragedy of ICo Frank. But it

surely is germane and proper to point out that it was in the sovereign

state of Georgia that this barbarous overwhelming of law and order took
place. The state of Georgia, though unable to maintain its own authority,

as ordained by its courts and by its executive, attempts, with large success,

to impress its will upon the nation. In congress Georgia has two senators
and twelve representatives all Democrats. Senator Hoke Smith is chair-

man on education and labor, and a member of six other committees, among
them the important committee on finance (which deals with the tariff),
judiciary, and postoffices and post roads. His colleague, Senator Thomas
W. Hardwick, is a new man in the senate, yet he is chairman of one com-

mittee (that on expenditures in the postoffice department) and a member
of five others, including those dealing with immigration, postoffices and post

( ieoigia. two hold lltr iiiipniianl ihaiiiiiditttiipt on intristale and loiriKii utin
itwrc and on education; while the othri trn tene mi the committees on

ritrr and haibon, pubic buildings, in won of thr law elections, mililar)

allint. lotnage, natal attain, agncultuir, applanations, pmtollicr., fuirigu
affairs, and pensions. Tim it will hr trrn thai Geoigia, which cannot got

nn melt, play a big pan in the goteiiiuig of the irst of the lotiniry

A REPORT Ol Nil DEPARTMENT tF COiii lu f p

pint imalet out etpoitt of agticultural implements dining ihr liwal

yrai s ai HOyOOOyOOO, Mspared with WMjUMNNI m thr
"high ir. .,1,1 yrar I'M l a Republican year. Tlir irpoit says that this loss n

tiadr Id I itvMt heavily upon sales to Europe, and that "the Eutopran war

wat duuhtlrs dominant factor in thr grral (ailing off in our rxpnrtt of
agricultural implemrnli in the fmal tear jutt ended, imr thr dn irasr in

i Ir. in moor was ditpioooitionafr to that in tain to other sections."

Whettrtrr a fact of thit sort is brought to your attention, kindly ret ail o

MM thr statemenl made by Setrrian Rrdlirld, our ftrr tiadr tariff chain

pion. to thr I mtrd Siatrs Chamhri ot Commrttr, February IV l"IS; "I
beg ol ton. gentlemen, not to he pertuadrd by thr daily new columns of the

pin intu the belief that out foreign tisde lies chiefly in what wr may tall,
for lack of a bettri name, wat orders.' That u mil so " Thr fact of the
nutter is that the exportation of rtriy article winch could not hr usrd ht

the hrlligerents in war hat fallen off, and the billion dollar ttadr btltMi
which Mi Redfield attributes to I)emorratic policies is a blood balance.

Prior to thr outbrrak of thr wai wr weir rapidly running into debt to

Eu tope

lH

thr

A good illustration of tlir mrthodt usrd by thr Democratic sprllhmdrn

it tound in thr lact that in the city they preached thai thry would irducr
lltr prur ot laini ptodusts. whilr in the country thry said that thr larmrr
would recrite mote than ever lur hit products. Some ot the faunen and

somr of the city tolk seem to hate brlietrd thrm This irinmds its ol thr

tatrnvrnt by Abraham l.inniln that you can fool all ol the troplr some of

ihr timr, mmr of thr people all the time: but not all thr people all the

time.

The I Apartment of Commerce has puhlidied statistics showing that
the price paid by the consumer hat ad t anted, while thr drpartmrnt ot agri
culture shows that on July I the price received by the ptoducrr was our
tenth of one per cent less than the atrragr for srvrn yean on that date, in

spite ol tlir IXKistuig rttrvt ol the ileinanil from r.iitopr tor io.nl. lull. I Ins

rrm to afford a mott excellent opportunity for thr federal trade commission

to investigatr something.

"The Progresive party it growing," declarr tieorgr W. Perkins. In
Massachusetts it certainly i growing smaller 'l"hrrr thr candidatr for

cmrrnor whom thr statr committee had "handpicked" to run in the primaries

could not grt name mough on his prtilion to qualify for thr printing ol

is namr on thr ballot.

Senator kern, of Indiana, is thr leader of thr Democratic patty in thr

srnatr. It i plain that he tloet not intend to lead ten lar in the wat ol pre

paring for the national defence. "I am not in favor," he tayi, "of large ail

lition to the standing armv or of going into the construction ol mailt mstlt
battleships."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS runk

lteal filed lth the (loorh and to Inia
county wars as fol-- : lot I. block I, Willow

lows: "-

Qaoists to A Water. 5 ' harm's i I. lo Helm J. Smith,
lot" 3. T, block 31.acrea. at a itolnt mar the

Hurler sisllon Host oil the eastern 1,,u

line of section 3s 1 touili. "' "irace et vlr to I) K

ranae 3 east of the merld "ciie et m . ID acrea In section IT.

lan Q
.1 south, ranxv 3 eait of Wll

Kohrrts et ox to John It.
lot 3. hlock 3, Keplut

of hlock ati 3. 6. 7 .Hi and II, J. H. W.

Ball woods to MllwBUkJo; $10.

tosvmhlp
Villaint'iti

transfers Akrraon. company
Thursday, Holsteln.

(rhrordi.r
Ixiclnn!iu t'anvmah:

township Uwrente
Willamette

township

Thomas
Griffith, Kolierta

addition

lanictlo
Turner West

feet

.sliitimi'l
Thomas Itolwrta et ux to Mary - Iran In the Kira Fisher donn

llayea. lots I and block 2. Roberta, ,,,. ,,
Keplat of blocks 2. 3. . 7. 10 and U. (lver c, ux (o Mlmi ,
.1 W Sellvtoods addition to Mllwau- -

,3 .rB, )n io0n 9 (own.
kle; '- - ship 2 south, .raiiKc '.' east of Wlllum

Richard Si helderelter ux to H. ette meridian; $t.
Zech. 90.5D acres in section 15. town- - Hnldit Strundholm to lohn Heck el
ship 4 south, ranne 4 east of the WU-- ux. acres 3H, Outlook : $fi00

lamette meridian; D. F. Skene el ill to Frank InhilHon

Ileal estate transfers filed with the et ux.. 10 acres In the David Culllna
county recorder Friday were fol-- , donation land clulm; $10.

iow. W. W. Myers ux to E. W Han- -

Steed el ux to Yamhill l.alid dolph. truster, lot R, block South Ore-Co.- ,

acres In 13. township gon City: $10.

3 south. raiiKe 1 east of the Willamette Hole Keslerson et ux to J, K. WlnR.

meridian- $10. tract in section .1.1. townsmp souin
The Sarah Shaver eslute (UUOOgJl

trustees) to J. R. Nolson. part of lot $10.

block Shavers Hiihd I vision ot
blocks 5 to 10,snd tracts 11 to IS,

Shaver Place; $100.

R. C. White et ux to Herry C. Robert-so-

et ux., the south of lot 07.

l.odKe; $1.

W. W. Kverhart ct ux to J. K. Nelson,
lot 0, block 2, located In Kverharts sec

udditlon to Molalla; $10.
Real esUU trunsforB filed with the

county recorder Saturday were fol-

lows :

W. W. Kverhart et ux to U Adams,
N.JU of N.W.4 of section fi, towiiHhlli
5 Houlh, ranne 1 east o fthe Wlllum-ctt-

meridian, and also the 8. W. of

section 31, township 4 south, ranxn 1

cast of the Willamette, meridian; $1.

H. Trulllnner (through receiver) to

L. Adams, 96. acrea In section ti.

township ii SOUth, ratiRO 3 east of the
Willamette meridian und 175.20 acres
In Hcctlon 31, township 4 south, ranKo
3 east of the Willamette meridlnu;
$5800.

Omnia n. Welch to George w. Altera

45 acres In the William T. Matlock et
ux D. C, In township 2 south, runnc
2 east of the Willamette meridian;
$100.

Homer TrullinKcr to W. W. Kver-

hart, the N.'4 of the N.W.Vi of suction
6, township 5 south, ranne 3 eatd. of

the Willamette meridian and the S.W.
iA of section township I south,
raiifte 3east of the Willnmet te merldlnn

It
Hult Lumbar company to Homer

Trull InRer, the N.tt of the N.W.Vi of
section 6, township 5 south, ranKo 1

east of the Willamette meridian, and
also the S.W.Vs of section 31, town- -

gum

east
of this

south, east of the
Willamette

Dan T. Watts et ux to Wallace H.

et block 109,
Villas; $10.

were fl'od with
County Dedman sh
follows:

Heorge F. King et ux to J. Patter-
son, quit claim deed to 16.67 acres In

F. Collard donation land claim.
Paper company

roads, buildings grounds. Of the congressmen from (0 B. Reebe, acres In

II, 2 south,
morldtna; f!0.

'.' cast of

Park;

and

ond

81,

miTlillan: ll
William H et ux to

Mini. EMM lMN In Samuel
Shannon donation claim, $1.

Stmilli t nv lo W linn
dolph.

3.

EnH,ry
It

et

6 In
$10.

us
et

Arthur I,

SO sertlon

S, .').

us

(iO

laiiKe cast of Willamette merldan:

Walter II. AduitiH et til to Marituret
0, Adams, 4S.15 acres In the Kllnxer

land clulm: $3000.
MarKiiret (!. Adums to Walter H.

Adams, acrea In the KliitKcr do-

nation land claim ; $1500.
Margaret 0. Adams to Millard AiIhiiih

12. OS acres In Kliimer donation land
claim: $1500.

Real estate were filed with
County Recorder Hodman Wednesday
follows:

(feorKe R. Montanuo to Roy B. Cos
et ux., lot 3, block Side addi-
tion to Oregon City; $75.

Iln.el Tooze to Homer S. Ilallentyue,
part of block 11, Oak $1000. . .

i. akin et al to Lilly Craves, a
two. thirds undivided Interest In lot S,

block Mllwituklo Heights i

Albert F. Watson et Ux to fMackniniiH
county, roadway through the William
N. Wade donation bind claim; $10.

S. Coop ot ux ClucknmuH county,
roadway in the Hugh Onrrin donation
land clulm; $t0.

I,. Y. Oongdon et ux to Clackamas
county, roadway In William N.

donation land claim; $1.

Charles R. l.ovell to Olackuuiim
county, rondway In Hugh Cnrrln
donation land clnim; $1.

IS

PORTLAND. --Caught
ship 4 south, ranne 3 east of the Wll- - dealing cigars, and candy from
lumctte meridian; Tom I.ong, blind cigar dealer In tlx

Homer Trulllngcr to W. M. Kverhart,, ,.ty hall, .John M. Iluborly, manager of
HM of N.W.Vi of section 6, township the Athens drug store, Thirteenth and
5 south, range I of the Willamette Morrison streets, was arrested by I)e- -

merldlan and the section .!, tectlve Hyde morning.
township 4 range 3

meridian; $1.

Marsh ux., Luke View

Real estate transfers
Recorder Tuesday

R.

the A.
Crown Willamette

public and twelve w. 16.30 section

land

tract

3

donation

28.90

transfers

27, West

drove;
Ida

34, $1.

R.

the
Wade

the

Ore., Sept. 2

$1.

S.W.Vi
Hyde apprended the man Just after

he had seen him take a number of
cigars from a box on the counter. The
cigars were murked with pins, and he
had seven of them and about a dozen
packages of gum when arrested.

According to Hyde, Haberly would
steal the cigars, gum und candy, and
taking It to his drug store, would dis-
pose of It, pocketing the money. Haber-
ly admitted having taken stolen goods
from the blind cigar dealer for several
months.

CRITIC OF STATE

PROHIBITION LAW

REVIEWSCHARGES

MM IROWNILL tAVt HI It WILL

INO TO MI BT ANVONI TO

oiacuaa QUHTION

a

LAW NOT WISH OF If MP! RANCf

PfOPtf Of STAIE. HE REMS
a

"Out of Mssl Vlsleus and Wlektst

Laws I vtr Plat td an ttatuta looks
of Any ttats," Ooolaros Artfont

Local Prohibitionist.

OHKUON t'lTV. Hep) 3. III.'. I Kill

lor uf The Katarprls - I noticed Mr.

Iliitlon's teller In your laaue of ihr
Slid Inst and desire to say thai Hie rra
son I laaurd the i hallrtlae to Mr Hut

toll und Mr Hi huctiel, was because tn
your Isaoe of a few daa aao Ibere

In Urse display lines, an article
staling lhal Mr Hchuebel had ol
a letter from Mr llutlon of Hie

league saying thai I hey would

hate a merlins In the llartlal rlnin b

and thai the dry law would he dis-

cussed and that Mr llrownell would
lie sskrd lo lie prreenl I naliirallv
assumed that If I would hr aiked lo bs

present. Dial II meant that the Hireling
waa for thr purpose of criticising my
rfctWf pretiously ripressrd In regard
to thr drfrcls In this law. I Ih n very
naturally Issurd the challenge thai I

.lid lo Mr rb huehel and to Mr. Million.
silplMisliig Hist we could. In s fri. nlh
way. discuss this law which I l.ihn It
very defective and which I atlll Insist
will lie very hard to enforce

My contention Is lhal every house of
prostitution, low grade hotels, man)
i' lira p boarding houses, and many
apartment houses ttlil Im nothing more
nor less than saloons Mt other objec.
Hon waa thai the particular effect of
the law la lo say to drinking men.
cannot drink liquor in Ih" saloon, but
ton can make an affidavit and get 21

quarts ef beer or two quarts of whiskey
and take It up to your home and drink
II there " Now H la utterly Immaterial
to me who disi iissea thr Isw with me.
no fair nilmlrd man. I do mil rare
whether It Is Mr llutlon. Mr Schubrl
or anvbo.tt else, can justify the bring-
ing of Inloiltatlng liquor Into the
homes of the people of thla slate. Mr
Million came back and sut s. that there
Is grave doubts whether, under the 14th
anirndtni nt to the i .institution of (he
United Stati. lhal people can be pro-

hibited from shipping In liquor, h

orlglnul packages, for thrlr own uae.
If (his argument Is true, then why does
Mr llutlon and others Imlsl that It la
Mrfectlv legal lo limit Ihr teople to

24 quarts of beer and two quarts of
whiskey If people cannot be restrain-
ed by law from shipping liquor Into
their homes, according to Mr Hulton'a
argument, thru why does he defend
thr law which, In fact does limit them
lo 24 quarts of beer and two quarts 'if
whiskey.

Mv onlv reason, originally, for rais-'ri- g

this qii sllon. was not for the pur-,ios- e

of advising people how th but
toeb! be violated, h cause I had iirom
IhH myself Hint I t.onld never de'ind
BUT man giilltv pf tlnlntlnu Ibis law-hu-

It was slmplv for the purpose of
calling the public's attention to this
view with the hope that the temper-anc-

people, should see some way, al
the next session of the legislature to
correct the defects In this 'aw. and It

Is utterly Immaterial to me. whut posi-

tion anyone In this community or else-

where may lake of my view. I am ready
tn meet anyone in this state, or else-
where, In public discussion or In pri-

vate discussion upon this question ; I

know that a law that will permit
over the nge of twenty-on-

and families, all over this slate, to
have shipped to their homes intoxicat-
ing liquor, cannot accomplish what the
temperance people of this state want-

ed to have niTompllahcd, and it will re-

sult In IremendOUl OOStl to the tax-

payers ami Its destructive power in tho
home cunnot lie culculnted, and In that
MOM It Ik one of Hie most vicious und
wicked Iiiwh Hint was ever pluecd upon
the stnttite books of this or any oilier
state and the only way is for the tem-
perance people to work to build up pub-
lic sentiment In tblH hIiiIc (but will en-

force this luw, us fur us lliey can, and
then work tn correct anil amend the ibs
fectlve purls thereof.

0, C. BROWNBM

MORE FOREST FIRES

ARE NOT EXPECTED

DESTRUCTION OF TIMBER AND

EXPENSE OF FIGHTING FLAMES

CONSIDERED SMALL.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 8. "We are
Just waiting for It to rain to put un
end to our fire trouble of this mcusoh."
Is what T. If. Sherrurd, of the forest
service, has lo say us to the fires In
the Cascade ruga that have been tho
chief Item of expense In fire fighting
In this Hluto this soHnn. Mr. Sherrurd
said that the fires In the vicinity of
Mount Hood were well- - trenched und
as soon us the ruin begins no more
trouble will be experienced.

The senson of Iftir, has been neither
destructive nor expensive according lo
reports from forestry headquarters.
Of the 12,000 acres that were covered
by the fire that raged In tho neighbor-
hood of Mount Hood the last few
weeks, only between 30,000,000 nnd
40,000,000 feet of commercial timber
were destroyed. Considering tho fact
that in many sections of the state tim-
ber will run that many feci lo the sec-
tion this season's loss Is considered
low.


